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Amendingtheact of June25, 1919 (P.L.581,No.274),entitled “An act for the
bettergovernmentof cities of the first classo~thisCommonwealth,”further
providing for the borrowingof money.

The GeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section8 of Article XVII, actof June25, 1919(P.L.581,
No.274),entitled “An act fpr thebettergovernmentof citiesof thefirst
class of this Commonwealth,”amendedJuly 11, 1923 (P.L.1037,
No.420), is amendedto read:

ARTICLE XVII.
Finance.

Section8. It shallbe lawful for suchcity to borrowmoneyor incur
debt, in accordancewith the termsof existinglaw, for the purposeof
acquiringproperty,erectingbuildings,bridges,or otherstructures(but
not for the repairof the same),pavingandrepavingstreets(but not
repairingthesame),or for anyotherimprovementsof a permanentor a
temporarykind, or for capitaloutlay of any kind: Provided,however,
That it shallbelawful for anysuchcity to borrowmoneyor incurdebt,
in accordancewith the terms of the existing law, for any public
expositioncelebratingthesesquicentennialorbicentennialanniversary,
and that such debt may be incurred for permanentor temporary
purposes,but only directly in connectionwith the celebrationof the
sesquicentennialorbicentennialanniversary,andforno otherpurpose,
and that repaymentthereofshall be madewithin five yearsafter any
such money shall be •borrowed for [this purpose] thesepurposes:
Provided,That all of suchproposedexpendituresor for repavingor
improvementsof atemporarykindarecertifiedto thecouncilbythecity
controller to be capital expendituresas distinguishedfrom current
expenses,priorto theauthorizationof suchdebt:And providedfurther,
That, in casesof loansfor repavingandimprovementsof a temporary
kind, theestimatedorguaranteedlife tothecity of suchrepavingor such
improvementsof a temporarykind,for which the moneyisproposedto
beborrowed,shallalso becertifiedby thecity controller.Thecertificate
of the city controllershall be final andconclusiveastothe characterof
the proposedexpendituresandasto theestimatedor guaranteedlife to
the city of suchrepavingor improvementsof a temporarykind. It shall
beunlawfulfor the city to borrowmoneyor incurdebtforanypurposes
otherthanabovespecified,exceptin thecaseof loansforperiodsnotto
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exceedone year as provided in this act: Provided,however,That if
duringtheprecedingyear currentfunds havebeenusedforpurposesfor
which it would havebeenlawful to borrowmoneyas hereinprovided,
and the city controller shall so certify, the current funds may be
reimbursedout of loanfundsborrowedfor that purpose:Andprovided
further, That all money borrowedand all debtsotherwiseincurred,
underthe provisionsof this section,for repavingor improvementsof a
temporarykind shallbepayablewithin theestimatedor guaranteedlife
to the city of suchrepavingor suchimprovementsas certified to the
council by the city controller: [Provided]Andprovidedfurther, That
thetotalamountofmoneyborrowedunder theprovisionsof~tkiswection
in connectionwith thecelebrationofthe bicentennialannivenrwy-slwll
not exceed$15,000,000:Andprovidedfurther,That this amendment
shallin nowiseaffector pertainto loansauthorizedor issuedbeforethe
passagethereof.

Section2. Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The19th day of December,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


